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EDITOR'S COLUMN

Recently, a n ed itor of Th e Jefferson Journa l of Psychiatry remarked to me his
regr et that we don' t publish more original ma te rial. By thi s, I think he meant th at th e
ar ticles we publ ish do not br eak new ground, but ten d to be compilations of existing
ideas a nd beliefs. I thin k th a t he is right a bout this, a nd for a while I was disillu sioned .
On reflecti on, however , I think there may be some va lue in our project.
In his novel, A Quiet American, Graham Greene's prot agonist professes th at he is
a reporter, not a correspondent. M onsieur Fowler explain s:
The jo b of a reporter is to expose a nd record. I have never in my career
discovered the inexplica ble. . .. In an y vision somewhere you could find the
plan chette. I had no visions or mir acl es in my reper toire of memory.
The jo b of being a resident ma y be some wha t simi la r. A t our level of tr ain ing , it is
prob abl y mor e importa nt to synthesize than create. In th e larger grasp, too, humility is
often the victim of one 's own vision .
Finall y, I think th at ea ch of the a rticles in our jo urna l is something new. Ea ch
offers th e a uthor's per specti ve on a known subject. These perspectives ma y not be
revolu tionary, but they add a un ique understand ing to our body of knowledge th at
othe rwise would not exist. As a n old professor of min e sai d, " T here a re no uninterest ing
pati en ts, ju st disinterested doctors."
John Matt Dorn , M .D.
C hief Editor

